New Year’s Eve 2021
Happy New Year!
Four-Course Prix Fixe Menu
$200 per person ++

Amuse:
Tuna Tartare

with caviar, avocado and potato chip
1st course (choose 1)

Shellfish Bisque with red crab, truffled sour cream
Spicy Harissa Roasted Eggplant red lentil dahl, roasted pepper, arugula & pumpkin seed
Lobster Corn Dogs lobster & shrimp sausage, corn meal tempura, remoulade
Crispy Shrimp & Calamari crispy lemons, limes, sweet & spicy sauce
Spider Roll – soft shell crab, lump crab, avocado, mango, cucumber, daikon sprouts, red tobiko
Caesar Salad avocado, chopped egg, crouton (white anchovies upon request)
Warm Beet Salad local mixed greens, pine nuts, orange, goat cheese, balsamic reduction
*Local Mixed Green Salad Roquefort cheese, grapes, apples, pistachios, grape vinaigrette
2nd course (choose 1)
Charbroiled Sustainable Hawaiian Swordfish

Shellfish risotto, langoustine sauce, haricot vert
*Seared House Smoked Duck Breast
house gnocchi, butternut squash, garlic jus, spinach, clam shell mushrooms
Barbequed Scottish Salmon crispy yams, spinach, crispy pork belly, sweet corn sauce
*Carrot and Artichoke Risotto snap peas, butter, parmesan, local arugula, oyster mushrooms,

roasted eggplant, and pesto (note: please let your server know if you do not want butter or

parmesan)
Seafood Stew lobster, prawns, salmon, crab, calamari, sea scallops, roasted capellini, tomato saffron

broth & braised fennel, roasted red pepper, basil aioli
Grilled Duroc Pork Chop creamy polenta, spinach, cherry mostarda

& grain mustard sauce
Surf and Turf petite beef filet, green peppercorn sauce, spinach, mashed potatoes,

butter poached lobster tail
*All-Natural Boneless Roast Colorado Red Bird Half Chicken local arugula, local polenta, crispy
pork belly, red wine sauce
Grilled Beef Filet (8 oz) certified angus beef, mashed potatoes, herb butter,

Snap peas, crispy shallot rings
New York Strip option (14 oz) certified angus beef

*Gluten Free ++Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish,
or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness
Culinary Fee: Please note a Culinary Fee of 4% will be added to your bill. This fee is paid 100% to our kitchen employees
(dishwashers and cooks) in order to help meet the high cost of living in our resort market. Thank you for your understanding.

